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Core Vocab 
To Go

Who Needs a Reservation 
When You Can Get…..Who Needs 

Reservations When 
You Can Get…...



Many of our students had limited 
experiences

“Sit and Get” was not working

Our appetite 
for change...



Implement

Collect Data

Embed

Select Vocabulary

The extra value 
menu of vocab 
instruction:
“Go and Show!”

Plan



‘’
Change is mostly limited to 
those situations in which the 
brain is in the mood for it.  If 
you are alert, on the ball, 
engaged, motivated, ready for 
action, the brain releases the 
neurochemicals necessary to 
enable brain change.  When 
disengaged, inattentive, 
distracted, or doing 
something without thinking 
that requires no real effort, 
your neuroplastic switches 
are “off.”

Ten Fundamentals of 
Neuroplasticity
-Debbie Hampton



Brain Gym: a movement-based program 
for optimal learning.
Brain Gym

Minds in Motion: program designed 
to stimulate visual and auditory 
processing and motor skills for 
increased learning.
Minds in Motion

http://braingym.org/
http://mimlearning.com/




Step 1:
Select your target vocab

▣ Core list
▣ Academic standards
▣ Age/interests

Select your 
entree



https://aaclanguagelab.com/files/100highfrequencycorewords2.pdf

https://aaclanguagelab.com/files/100highfrequencycorewords2.pdf


Why core?
● 84% of Core Words are Dolch words



Kentucky Alternative Standards

https://www.doe.in.gov/standards/content-connectors

ohio alternative standards

https://education.ky.gov/AA/Assessments/kprep/Documents/Grade%205%20Mathematics.pdf
https://www.doe.in.gov/standards/content-connectors
http://education.ohio.gov/getattachment/Topics/Special-Education/Students-with-Disabilities/Students-With-Disabilities-(1)/OACS-E-English-Language-Arts.pdf.aspx


State 
Standards

The Basics

Tier I

Tier II

Tier III

Alternate 
Standards



Alternate Standard Tiers

Tier 1 
Establish functional means of communication; 
foundational skills (pointing, indicating, sorting, matching, 
sequencing) - activities associated with the skill 
development needs to directly relate to content

Tier 2 Basic content application 

Tier 3 Very close or mirroring the content 
connector.



What do your 
students want 
to talk about?



What are your students’ 
interests?

Every Day I wonder if today 
will be the day I SCREAM!



Step 2:
Plan

▣ Brainstorm activities - collaborate with staff
▣ Consider how to appeal to the senses
▣ Work smarter, not harder - use what you have 

in new ways
▣ Staff know how to utilize devices and where 

to locate targeted vocab

What size?  
Do you want 
fries with 
that?



How many 
ways can we 

come up with 
to use the word 

____________?

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.



Where can I get new ideas?

● AAC 
Language 
Lab

● PrAACtical 
AAC

● Wings 
Works

● Pinterest

https://aaclanguagelab.com/
https://aaclanguagelab.com/
https://aaclanguagelab.com/
http://praacticalaac.org/
http://praacticalaac.org/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBgSa-fRpJAGYpvIQssuC1A/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBgSa-fRpJAGYpvIQssuC1A/videos
https://www.pinterest.com/


- Utilize social media
- Screencastify
- Share maps and lesson plans
- Send invitations - let people know 

what you need
- Don’t be ashamed to ask and tell

Collaboration 
Tips...



Screencastify

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JKWUBpaKSYTOTvCL-wi5i3jM7Ucz2_j-/view


If you want to make something memorable, create 
engaging sensory experiences

Appeal to 
multiple 
senses



vestibular

olfactory

proprioception

visual

tactile

auditory

  oral



● Project on whiteboard
● Print static boards on 

placemats 
(Shutterfly/Snapfish)

● Make sure everyone 
knows how to use word 
finder



Get creative with 
the resources in 

your building and 
community.

You can do a lot 
with a little!



Balloons



Plastic 
eggs



Spray bottles



Pool 
noodles



PVC pipe



Bed sheet



Step 3:
Implement

▣ Introduce through video modeling
▣ Utilize aided language stimulation
▣ Provide multiple activities to 

encourage usage

Grab your 
order and 
go!



● Target a behavior for teaching
● Have the correct equipment
● Plan for the video recording
● Collect baseline data
● Arrange the environment for viewing

https://autismpdc.fpg.unc.edu/evidence-based-practices

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBgSa-fRpJAGYpvIQssuC1A/videos

Video Modeling

https://autismpdc.fpg.unc.edu/evidence-based-practices
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBgSa-fRpJAGYpvIQssuC1A/videos
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H65k43cC8Zg


It takes the ENTIRE school!!!

#bhescountonme
#bhes180daysoflearning

#bhesbalance



http://praacticalaac.org/praactical/5-tools-to-make-aided-language-input-easier/

Aided Language Stimulation

It’s not about mastery: Try not to get trapped into thinking 
that AAC learners have to prove that they know their 
current words before we give them access to more. We do 
more harm by restricting access to vocabulary than we do 
by giving them too many words. Presume potential and 
continue to model!

http://praacticalaac.org/praactical/5-tools-to-make-aided-language-input-easier/

http://praacticalaac.org/praactical/5-tools-to-make-aided-language-input-easier/
http://praacticalaac.org/praactical/5-tools-to-make-aided-language-input-easier/




The benefits of 
exercise come 

directly from its 
ability to reduce 

insulin resistance, 
reduce inflammation, 

and stimulate the 
release of growth 
factors. - Harvard 

Health Publishing, 
April 2018



Step 4:
Collect Data

▣ Paper forms
▣ Realize Language
▣ Google forms
▣ Labels

Complete the 
survey at the 
end of your 
receipt





● 3rd grade male who has ASD
● Started using LAMP in Aug. 2017
● “Communicates with crying and 

vocalizations.” 4/2016

Realize Language
https://realizelanguage.com/info/

https://realizelanguage.com/info/


Realize Language

https://realizelanguage.com/info/

March 2016: Making progress with overall 
communication skills. Produces CV combinations 
with 30-35% accuracy, VC with 65-70% accuracy, 
and CVCV with 25-30% accuracy. 

Feb. 2018 Starting to produce 2 word phrases verbally 
such as "my turn", "your turn" and "all done". She 
produces an average of 3 word utterances using SGD 
to make requests, answer questions, and/or make 
comments. Uses total communication (gestures, facial 
expressions, verbal speech and speech generating 
device) to make her wants/needs known, answer 
questions, label and/or make comments. Her use of 
verbal speech has increased since implementing 
LAMP Words for Life. 

Feb. 2017: Speech/Language: Made tremendous 
progress in communication at school. She utilizes an 
iPad with LAMP Words for Life. Since implementing 
LAMP Words for Life and core vocabulary, she has 
become much more verbal with adults and peers. 
She continues to supplement her total communication 
with gestures and vocalizations. Consistently 
verbalizes the words: yeah, no, iPad, bye, uh-oh, 
“sh”, hey, Tucker, go, backpack, more, and baby. She 
is also starting to use 1-2 word phrases verbally. 

● Second grade female who has DS
● Started using LAMP Aug. 2016

https://realizelanguage.com/info/


Step 5:
Embed 

▣ Plan how to utilize vocab in daily experiences
▣ Experience It, Say It, Read It, Write It
▣ Plan review/re-teaching (circuit training)
▣ Make sure families/caregivers are aware of 

targeted vocab and how to support at home
▣ Include in curriculum maps

Use your coupon at your 
next visit  - good vocab 
instruction is free ticket 
to language/ academic 
advancement



http://praacticalaac.org/praactical/5-tools-to-make-aided-language-input-easier/

Savor Some Good Reads

http://praacticalaac.org/praactical/5-tools-to-make-aided-language-input-easier/


Say It!

Read It!

Write It!

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Speak-Up-Llc

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Speak-Up-Llc
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Speak-Up-Llc


https://aaclanguagelab.com/blog/communicating-through-structured-play

Jenna Blane, M.S., 
CCC-SLP

“This is obviously not a 
realistic thing to do for every 
toy in the classroom. But, 
how great would it be to 
have something for the staff 
and myself to grab when the 
ideas for new ways to play 
with the available toys 
become stale?” 

https://aaclanguagelab.com/blog/communicating-through-structured-play


https://aaclanguagelab.com/blog/circuit-training

Core Vocab Circuit Review

https://aaclanguagelab.com/blog/circuit-training


Include Core words on your 
curriculum map

Ten Apples on Top

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JMG9N848mF05Ney85xTbnvi6JJACZYo7A8rB5zOECTA/edit#slide=id.g4181db1ee0_5_5


Keep parents informed and equipped

https://sites.google.com/view/bheswings/core-vocabulary?authuser=0

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBgSa-fRpJAGYpvIQssuC
1A/videos

https://sites.google.com/view/bheswings/core-vocabulary?authuser=0
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBgSa-fRpJAGYpvIQssuC1A/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBgSa-fRpJAGYpvIQssuC1A/videos




Thanks!
ANY QUESTIONS?

You can find us at:

@SpeakUP_LLC

SpeakUPLLC@speakupllc.net

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Speak-Up-Llc

WingsWorks

www.speakupllc.info

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Speak-Up-Llc
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Speak-Up-Llc
https://bit.ly/2H6lmX2


Hello!

www.speakupllc.info

Nicole Wingate
M.A. CCC-SLP

Angela Sheets
Intense Interventions 

Teacher
Onsite Training or Webinars:

AAC for families/AAC at home
Getting started -- how to begin with AAC
Modeling/aided language stimulation -- at 
home, in the classroom, community
Incorporating AAC into academic outcomes
Building an AAC vocabulary
Getting a 
parent/teacher/assistant/administrator buy-in 
for AAC
Incorporating evidence-based practices 
Student specific consultations


